
~bers  n~ci in the :o~se. He though the bedrooms \\ere up one flight, but Boniia~r 's  \\anteu rite thousand pounds' ting darh. 
"We'll go to some more agents tomor  

James said. But I tn~nii it was then th. 

Neu, WISH-BONE Pussian,I 


;d WISH-BONE RUSSIAN Makes Cooking a Picnic!1 

You'll love it! Youngsters do, too. It's hearty and 
robust, with a slightly sweet taste that kids adore. 
They'll ask for more salad when it's dressed with 
spicy new Wish-Bone Russian. Serve them big pro-
tein-rich salads with strips of ham, cheese, hard- 
cooked egg slices. 

Ham HU S S ~ ~ :Use delicious Wish-Bone Russ ian a s  a h a m  
glaze, too. Combine f.i cup  Wish-Bone Russ ian,  f.i c u p  
brown sugar ,  % teaspoon d r y  mustard .  B a k e  h a m  a t  300". 
Bas te  f requent ly  wi th  mixture. You'll get  a beautiful  golden 
glaze, a n d  oh! wha t  those  wonderful Wish-Bone seasonings 
d o  for  t h e  meat!  

also enjoy these other 

W ISH-BONESaladQressings 
ITALIAN Sunny oil. tang FRENCH Real French, CHeESE N ~ p p y  B l u e  
vlne ar, sparkling with with theentlcrng herbsand Cheese. smoothly blended 
mout%waterrngaeasonings, spicau that make French with Roquefort, livened 
chopped garlic buds. cuiaina famous. wlth piquant seasonings. 

both knew in our neans that i t  was go! 
be 43 Larches Road. 

When a e  got home I began making 
giving objects use no longer needed tc 
End parishes and the Red Cross, and 
viewed removing firms. Then we gave a 
well pany. We invited evepbody we 
and 95 per cent of them came. 

James and Christopher Harper-Crewc 
spent the afternoon intenting a new cm 
)larger>,, who is not only pretty and gs 
kind, devoted herself to people who 
shyly in comers and was so charming to 
that they blossomed like peonies. In be: 
pouring I was able to scream pleasantr. 
my friends. I wished Slrs. Elliott joy wit 
hospital tea bashing on Thuisday morr 
Susan Varnum said I wouldn't need 
clothes up North but tweeds, and had 
lots of woolen stockings? 

"I've got some," I said. 
"Well, don't wear them on days wher 

are going out in the etening. It's indescri! 
hell changing into nylon ones up there." 

"Rhododendrons do magnificently 
there," said ~ a c ~ r e g o r ,Elizabeth -
there's a heatenly ground coverwithsmall 
blossoms that you must try. They habe m 
of it at Chatsworth." A faraway look. 
into her eye. "Have you got anything i 
garden of your new house'?" 

"I don't know." I said. 
"Well. with any luck. you'll find a f w  

fodils and tulips, and ).ou can see where 
are and put in lots of bulbs in the autum 

I kissed them all good-by and thought 
much I would miss them, and James 
Christopher cooked bacon and eggs tt 

the four of us ate sitting on the floor. 
Then the hard part started. Packing clc 

and watching the moving men and wond 
what was going to break or be lost off thc 
or be left behind, and giving our dear 
house a final sweep-round and shutting its 
for the last time. I could hardly bear it. 
it before James came home because he u 
have hated i t  too. We spent the last night 
Margery and Christopher, and after dinnr 
got in the car and went for a nostalgic 
alone through London. 

Fluffy, who dislikes motoring. squat 
all the way to Farmiloe. 

When we got to Larches Road I canie: 
upstairs, took a small parcel of man2 
from my bag, buttered her paws and s h ~  

'in the smallest bedroom, reminding her 
inside of a week she would have forgotie, 
had ever been a fashionable London cat 

The house was very cold. I took my 
off and then quietly put it back on a 
While James found out where the hot v 
turned on and turned i t  on and put bulbs 
sockets and connected an electric fire ir 
drawing room, I dusted, removed thnt ( 
spiders from the bath and disposed thc 
priceless objects not trusted to the mc' 
men: my American drip coffeepot and a 
quilizing pill, given me by Margery YP ! 
well present. 

During the course of the afternoon I 
sitting on our bedroom window sill ' 8  

James tacked down a carpet when I s !  
woman come out of the house next dool, 
through our gate, so I went downstaim ! 

"I'll be a hornswoggled coot," I d 

ing that something out of the 

called for. 


"This is a surprise," said Mrs. H 
and then to the astonishment of b 0 h . c  
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